Incident Investigation
Introduction
On completion of this programme you will be apply the various techniques of accident and

SAIOSH – 5 CPD Credits

incident investigation. Learners will be able to complete the relevant documentation for
incident investigation and reporting.
QCTO Aligned Knowledge Module

KM-01-KT08

Certification

If competent a certificate will be issued.

/Topic

KM-03-KT02

Management, Supervisors,

Entry

Relevant work experience or an appropriate

Team Leaders

Requirements:

PM-04-PS02
➢

Target group:

Level

NQF level 4 qualification. (The technical work content

➢

SHE Officers

is not covered in this programme).

➢

SHEQ Committee Members /

Learners need to acquire the required

Chairperson

technical skills, knowledge and experience

Nominated and Appointed SHE

through gaining work experience

Representatives & Incident I

or qualifications in related technical occupations.

Investigators

Each industry will prescribe the technical requirements

Employees

relevant to that industry

➢

➢

Course Outline
Techniques of accident and incident investigation
➢

The difference between an accident and incident

➢

Describing the generally accepted hierarchy of how incidents lead to accidents

➢

The basic process of accident and incident investigation

➢

Examples explaining the interrelationship of accidents and incidents giving the typical statistical
model of how incidents eventually lead to accidents;

➢

The legal requirements regarding the need to investigate and report on all accidents and
incidents;

➢

The criteria for effective accident and incident investigation.

Practical Activities for submission after class training OR after theory has been completed online:
Facilitate a process using a range of incident investigation techniques to determine the root causes or failures
of controls and recommend corrective actions to prevent future incidents and complete the reports
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